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CLEVELAND, Nov. 24 —A close friend of 
Chairman Hanna today explained under 
what circumstances Mr. Hanna would ao- 
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Young Crisp Will Succeed His Father, 

ATLANTA, Nov. The Democrats of 

the Third congressional district held a 

convention Hawkinaville today to 

nominate 8 oa for the vacancy 
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Bishop Keane May be Carainal, 

BAX Jose, Cal, Nov. #4. Bishop John 
J. Keane, late rector of the Catholle unis 

versity at Washington, left this city on 
Saturday afternoon for Rome, where ho 

will pay his respects to the holy father In 
person His friends are confident that he 

will be made a cardinal 

Binckbarn SU in the Race. 

VEnsatLrrs, Ky., Nov, 34 Senator Jos 
Blackburn says that he is not out of the 

senatorial fight, all reports to the cons 

trary notwithstanding. He also says be 
does not expect to run for governor 
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®t wns brought by the Philadelphia and 

Reading Coal and Iron company, a princi. 
pal taxpayer in that township It was 
proven that $405 of the township money 
wis fraudulently obtained by raising om 
ders. They divided this amonnt among 

them. On Friday of last week Michael 

Brennan, James Kenna, Michael Conroy, 
Martin Delaney, Cliomens and 
Michael Whalen, members of the same 
board, pleaded gulity in court to bribery 
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Sovereign elected gene 

workmai Knights of 
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H. Manley, of Maine, an- 
nounces that under go  clreumstances 

would he aecopt an official position 

Hon, A. 8. Clay was yesterday formally 
elected United State from Geors 
gla, succeeding Senator Gordon 

Edwin Gould has purchased a factory at 
Kankakee, Ills, for the Continental Match 
company, and he to enter ao 

tively into competiti®a with the Diamond 
Match company in the west 

Thuarsany, Nov, 19, 

Ell H. Greene, ex-governor of Kentucky, 
died at Bowling Green, Ky vesterday. 

Count Vorontzoff Dashkoff been 

chosen foreign minister by Russia's czar, 
to succend the late Prince Lobanoff 

from Wyom- 

major. 
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At Lancaster, Pa., Richard Redmond 
was sentenced to the Eastern penitentiary 
for six years and a half for stealing chiock- 
ans 

Myron R. Kent, who has been thrice or 
dered hanged for the murder of his wife in 

Morton county, N. D., was on Tuesday 
night sentenced to the Bismarck peniten- 
tiary for life Allen 
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STOCK AND PRODUCIH MARKETS 

Closing Quota of the New York and 

Philadeiphin Exchanges, 

New York, Nov The 

nt today was almost identionl 
erations in stocks for several 

cided irregularity 
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Purravecrnia, Nov. 31 Floar dull ; winter 
superfine, SLAW 10; da. extras, SLIOGR30; 
Pennsylvania roller, clear, 80108430; do. do, 

straight, HL OWELR western winter, clear, M10 
Wim. Whent firm: November WRT. 
Corn quiet; November, Brads, Oman steady ; 

November, 24234 Hay in Nhs demand ; 
eholoe timothy, SIAR for Inrge bales. Beef 
firm ; city family, $0810; extra mess, 87; boot 

hams, $1617 ket, Sad, city extra Indie 
mess, 1181 Pork firm | mess, 88 25084 75: shore 

clear, MIG 10.00. Lard firmer | western steam, 

ME Butter steady: western dairy, S818. ; 
do. ereamery, 130800. do. factory, T8100; 

Elgina, 22. | imitation oreamers, 10815. : Now 

York dairy, [lai ; do creamery, 5185880. 
fancy state and western prints, wholesale, 3. ; 

prints Jobbing at 2680 Chowan stendy ; Now 

York large, | y BP small, fancy, Tym i00ge, ; 
part skims, 3'g8ie 
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full skims, 21585 

westorn, frowh, 15a lie 
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New York and Pennsylvania, 29880, ; 

Live Stock Markets, 

New You, Nov, #3 Beoves active; 
oxen and good sows higher bulls weak : bo 
logne sows stendy | 

PLI04.30; tills, BL0RAI0; dry cows, §1LI0GS, 
Calves quiot ; vonls, Je? gramsors, §LEGLTS; 
western calves, EL2EIN 
active | shoop, FL.5000.0; 
Hogs firm at $00004. 10. 
Easy Linknry, Pa, Nov, 3 «Cattle market 

Mendy ; prime, MABLE; Dalle, stags and 
own, §XAA.0, 

shade higher; bist mediom weights, 86008 
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roughs, as to quality, L.THA0 Shoop 3 

me, SLA0MA50; alr, 12.00 20: common, 
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A Hustler 
That is the kind of a man who 

succeeds io business in these days of 
close profits and strong compe tition. 

The hustier gets a move on, Jets the 

public know what he is doing. He 
pushes his business instead of his un. 
paid bills and bad accounts pushing him 

The hustler lets the public know what 
hv has in market; he invites trade 
He does it to the best advantage by as 
intelligent and judicious use of space 
in a newspaper. It costs money to ad. 

vertise, Yes indeed, but that attracts 
attention, brings new customers and 

increases your trade ultimately The 
success in adve rising consists in keep. 
ing “everlastingly at it, 

Printers ink made John Wanamaker 
a millionaire, and he does more and 
more advertising cach year, 
to understand the business 
grasp the idea? 

1500 copies of the Centre Democrat 
are printed each week, These reach 

You 

at least gooo readers in Centre county | 
It goes righttothe homes | every week, 

«is a family paper. Don't you think | 
you could increase your business by 
an advertisement in its columns. 
gument is useless, 

Get a hustle on, increase your bus. 
iness, advertise in the 

Centre Democrat. 
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The WOMAN'S 

Columb 
saddles are recommended by riders and 

physicians as proper in shape and adjust « 

ment, and every detail of equipment | 

contributes to comfort and pleasure. ; 

Bicycl 
In strength, lightness, grace, and elegance 

of finish and equipment Model 41 Colum- 
bia is unapproached by any other make, 
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100 TO ALL ALIKE 
  

“The edded pleasure of riding a Col 
umbia is worth every dollar of the 
$100 a Columbia costs.” 
  

Branch Stoves and *   
A. L. SHEFFER, A 

Crider's Exchange Building 

Beautiful Art Catalogue of Columbia and Hartford Dicyeles in free If you call upon any 
Columbia Agent; by mail from us for two p-cent stamps. 

POPE MFG. CO. Hartford, Conn. 
in almost every a 

nt, 
. FONTE, PA.  


